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SUB-SOILING 
By W. H . K E T C H E L L , M. I .B .A .E . , 
Banga lore . 
H P H E opera t ion of sub-soi l ing is extensively k n o w n a n d its effects well b e apprecia ted i n the-
Wes te rn Hemisphe re . I t is a n opera t ion that , p robab ly because i t is d e p e n d e n t upon, 
agr icul tura l machinery , is compara t ive ly u n k n o w n a n d unapprec ia ted in Asia w h e r e i t is of so-
very m u c h grea ter impor tance . 
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The Implement 
I t is so litt le k n o w n that i t is cons idered necessary t o g ive a brief descr ip t ion of this imp lemen t 
a n d its funct ion, as i l lustrated in F ig . i . Basically consis t ing of a very s t r o n g b u t n a r r o w 
quali ty-steel shank o r h o o k m o u n t e d in the n o r m a l m a n n e r at the rear of the t ractor , it is fitted 
w i t h a revers ible , replaceable p o i n t and , also, normal ly wi th a form of coul te r for cu t t ing any t o p 
g r o w t h . I t wi l l b e apprec ia ted that , t o opera te in subsoi l well be low any p rev ious opera t ion tha t 
the g r o u n d m a y have received, it is necessary that the imp lemen t m u s t be bui l t of materials a n d to 
a des ign tha t wil l adequate ly w i th s t and heavy shock loads and b e operated, by a t rac tor w i th 
sat isfactory p o w e r a n d t rac t ion. 
T h e func t ion ing of the subsoiler can be readily u n d e r s t o o d f rom the i l lustrat ion, wh ich shows 
the typical layer cons t ruc t ion of a n average soil. Benea th the top-soil , wh ich may vary f rom 
:zero t o p r o b a b l y twe lve inches d e p t h , will always b e found a layer whe re the soil is compressed 
.and w h i c h is referred t o as the " ha rd p a n , " the d e p t h of wh ich is again variable. 
" Hard Pan " Formation 
I n l and wh ich has been w o r k e d for a pe r iod often of many genera t ions—it is easy t o u n d e r ­
s tand tha t the con t inua l passage across the surface by w o r k i n g animals and h u m a n s does cont inual ly 
exer t a p re s su re d o w n w a r d s o n the soil a n d that , a l t h o u g h the t o p few inches m a y b e regular ly 
"loosened each t i m e t h e soil is p r epa red for c r o p p i n g , th is p ressure will eventual ly consol ida te the 
soil benea th t he seed-bed. 
I n v i rg in land as reclaimed, it will be realised that the soil has been washed d o w n w a r d s b y each 
•successive m o n s o o n since t he beg inn ing of t ime and that an act ion exactly similar to tha t of a filter 
has t aken place. Li t t le by little, w i t h each fo l lowing rain the soil has been w o r k e d d o w n by the 
fall a n d p res su re of the wa te r and consol ida t ion has occurred somewhere benea th the surface— 
exactly as a filter wil l eventual ly b e c o m e chocked by ar res t ing sediment carr ied in a fluid pass ing 
t h r o u g h it . 
Effects of "Hard Pan" 
After this " h a r d p a n " has been fo rmed , i t is obv ious that fur ther rainfall will pene t ra te t h r o u g h 
the top-soi l un t i l i t meets the resistance of the compressed soil, w h e n its p a t h will immedia te ly b e 
t u r n e d i n t he d i rec t ion of any g rad i en t that m a y exist and the wate r will r u n off to the lowes t 
po in t . I f the re is n o gradient it wi l l accumula te a b o v e the " h a rd p a n , " as it can g o n o fur ther 
d o w n w a r d , so fo rming a we t area o r marsh , unt i l dried o u t by the act ion of the sun. 
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FIG. IV. 
S u b - s o i l e r i n o p e r a t i o n o n a c o c o n u t 
e s t a t e i n C e y l o n 
It should from these facts be clear that, unless firmly held together by plant roots and humus, 
further rainfall will each time create erosion by carrying off all loose soil with the water in its path 
to the lowest point of contour and that, although a heavy fall of rain may have taken place, only a 
negligible proportion will have entered into or beyond the " hard pan." It very often occurs 
that plants, which have started strong and well, will weaken and fail after rains have finished and 
this will almost certainly be because they have used up the moisture that was left in the top-soil 
after rains and, because of the " hard pan," cannot obtain any that may be present below that pan. 
This aspect should also be equally applicable in regard to the chemical constituents in the soil 
on which plant life depends. It is reasonable to assume that in its passage through the top-soil 
the water from rainfall carries away various plant foods and that, although top-soil exists above 
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t h e insula t ion of the " hard p a n , " i t is m a d e increasingly deficient in nu t r ien ts . I t is very p robab le 
tha t chemicals of w h i c h t he top-soi l is d e n u d e d by wate r ac t ion and , of course , successive p lan t 
g r o w t h , is available in fur ther quant i ty be low the " ha rd p a n " b u t is thereby insulated from the 
p lan t r o o t system. Th i s insulat ion is no t ordinar i ly r e m o v e d by deep -p lough ing . 
The Effects of Sub-soiling 
Vindica t ion of t he a b o v e theories is surely offered in the i l lustrat ions given of Ragi g r o w n 
on d ry , scrub land in M y s o r e State. F ig . I I shows a ve ry representat ive c r o p as ob ta ined 
on l and w h i c h had been prepared in the normal m a n n e r and which s tood a t an average 
he igh t of i o inches , be ing extremely th in and sparse. T h e o the r p h o t o g r a p h , F ig . 111 depicts 
the s t anda rd of p l an t obta ined after s o w i n g similar seed o n soil immedia te ly adjoining, w h i c h had 
been subsoiled before p l o u g h i n g and which , whi ls t s t and ing 27 to 30 inches h igh , had a s t reng th 
and thickness w h i c h does no t c o m p a r e and is to a reasonable s tandard . Th i s resul t was obta ined 
t h r o u g h o u t t he sub-soiled area, and absolutely similar t r e a tmen t—wi thou t the use of fertilisers o r 
m a n u r e — w a s g iven to each area wi th t he except ion of sub-soi l ing. 
I n summary , i t was found that soil wh ich was p r o d u c i n g at the rate of on ly 800/850 lbs. pe r 
acre—wel l be low the average—was raised to the qui te n o r m a l yield of 1,200/1,300 lbs. ent i rely by 
the effect of us ing the subsoiler. 
I t was found d u r i n g g r o w t h pe r iods that whi ls t n o mois tu re c o u l d be defined u p to a d e p t h of 
12 inches w h e r e n o r m a l opera t ion h a d occurred , t he sub-soi led land s h o w e d a definite mois ture 
con t en t wi th in 4 to 5 inches of the surface. 
I n sub-soi l ing, wh ich was carr ied ou t at a spacing of 24 inches across the g rad ien t to a d e p t h 
of 18 t o 20 inches , f ragmenta t ion o r cracking of the " h a r d p a n " h a d occu r red which al lowed 
water t o en ter direct ly d o w n w a r d at t ime of rainfall and be d r a w n u p w a r d again by capillary 
ac t ion b y b o t h the roo t s of the p lants and by the sun as i t was subsequent ly required . I t may be 
as sumed t o o , that by be ing able to penet ra te m o r e deeply, the roots found chemicals that were 
n o t p resen t in similar quant i t ies in the p o o r qual i ty top-soi l . 
T h e s e extremely encourag ing results are t o be fol lowed in al ternat ive areas and wi th o t h e r 
c rops for i t is felt tha t this opera t ion will have a m o s t marked effect on dry land fa rming general ly. 
I t should also b e well w o r t h full exper iment in relat ion to g r o w t h of plants as diverse as cereals 
and coconuts for the abili ty of the soil to s tore m o r e water and to release a grea te r supply of chemicals 
could and should have a very major effect o n c rop re turns . 
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